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THE RAILROADS.
Sevon Dollars Now the Bala From

New YorK to Chicago.

An Advance In East Bound
Freights Wanted.

Why Vanderbilt Inaugurated tho
War on’Ratas.

A Break In West Bound Freights
from Boston.

The Directors of an Indians Bond Charged
with Swindling the Stock-

holders.

I Change In the Officials of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington It Baltimore.

THE PASSBNOER-RATB WAR.
Special DUpaitft to Tht Chicago lYtMine*

New York, July 20.—Tho passenger-ticket
.Btcs of Tuesday prevailed until noon to-day,
when the Pennsylvania Railroad management
cut 60 cents, making the faro to Cincinnati $7,
Chicago $7.60, and Bt. Louis $12,715. Atlo clock
Krio followed, and nn hour later tho
.Baltimore 3c Ohio made simitar rates,
tho Hudson River & Now York Centralpeople
holding back until 4:JO. Tho ticket-brokers
wore nonplussed. Tho cut placed the regular
rate down to their own figures, and tickets
bought by them In tho .morning could
not bo sold at any profit for
less. Mr. Lansing, however, 'smiled when
tho nows reached him, ana issued orders to tho
•clerks to make rates to suit customers. “Wo
don’tpropose to got left,” ho said, “and wo will
do better than tho Pennsylvania In any event,
even if they go to issuing froo passes.”

Frank, of tho Astor House, ond other brokers
talked In like manner, and alt professed much
enjoyment Ju tho tight between tho rail-,
road companies. Tho brokers, or scalpers
as they are more popularly called, aro
particularly bitter toward tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, and In only u little less degree toward
tho Now York Contra! & Hudson River, which
roads thoy charge with making a particular on-
slaughton tho scalping trade. They congrat- 1
ulato tnomselvcs, though, on what thoy con-
sider on effectual vengeance, making
special efforts to divert business front i
those routes to tho lloltlmoro 3c Ohio and the
Eric. Mr. James 8. Buckley, of tho Broadway
cilice of the latter road, tacitly'acknowledged
that tho efforts of the brokers in this direction
were proving exceedingly successful. Said
bo: “Wo arc canning more than
twlco our regular quota of pussengora.
To-night wo will be obliged to runout eight
sleepers on our woat-bound trains, instead of
tho lour usually required.” ■ _

Mr. Charles P, Craig. General Eastern Passen-
gerAgentof the Baltimore AOhlo, made similar
statements. This oillolal further declared Die
readiness of bis road to remain In this
light Just so long as tho opposing nmdskept it
un. Sir. John N. Abbott,tho General Passenger
Agentof tho Erie, was likewise serenely satis-
fied with theoutlook, and ventured the opinion
that bis people would not be first topray fur a
cessation of tho war. Nothing could bo learned
ns to the negotiations said tobo In progress be-
tween tho Erlo and Pennsylvania Companies In
tho Interest of the trunk lines looking to a com-
promise. That such negotiations uro,. In
progress Is not tobe denied,but so far nothing
appears to have been accomplished. A promi-
nent official said: “The war Is going on slowly,
bucltblnkthorowlllbo something ionglblo to
announce before tho week Is over.”

General AgentCarpenter wasstill in Ignorance
of any correspondence suggesting a compro-
mise, and avowed his belief In the idea that tho
ond was not near. “Wo propose to make things
warm for tho scalpers,” bo said. “and ourcut of
60 cents at noon to-day places us right ahead of
tbolr very boat rates.

.

Tho reporter ventured to remark that too
brokers wore still claiming to have rates a' halt-
dollar lower. “If that Is true, down wo go at
once,” was tho agent’s assertion. ■ ,

A messenger was sunt to a neighboring
broker's office and told to buy a ticket over
any routa toChicago, if bo could purchase It for.
*7,—a half dollar less than tho Pcnsylvanla rate.

• Tho messengersoon returned witha Baltimore *;

Ohio ticket. “This is convincing,” was, tho
■gent’s taconlo comment. A few minutes later,
customersnegotiating for Chicago tickets were,
pleasantly surprised ' by' " the' official an-'
nouncoincnt that, Instead of $7.60. only $■ would
bo chargedfor llrst-olasa transportation to that
point; It was (I p. m. when tho out of a half
dollar was made. Tho agents of the other trunk
lines had not followed suit up to the tlmo of
tholr closinghours.

GETTING UNEASY.
A pollution Is being circulated among tho

rntlroHfla running cost from Bt,Louis. Indlanap-
oils, und Chicago,requesting Commissioner Fluk
to calla mooting of tbo Joint Executive Cum*
mlucco that an effort may bo raado to bring
•bout a restoration enst-bound freight
rntus. The present low freight rates ore telling
heavily upon tome of the roads, and especially
those lending cost from SC Louis and other
southwestern points. Tbo earnings of most of
these roads nro seriously falling olf. and unless
there Is soon a change of situation thoy will And
themselves in n pretty bad condition. It Is
tnoroforo not at all surprising that thoy are
anxious.to have tho rates restored to moro
profitable Qtrurcs. Commissioner Fink would no
doubt willingly comply with the request and
call a meeting for.tho purpose of advancing ilio
rates If bo was certain unylng could be aeeoin*
pllsbed. Hut ho has no hopu thatanything could
unaccomplished tut long as Mr. Vanderbilt re*
fuses toattend tbo meetings or submit toan ad*
vancc of rates. Thu presentcondition of affairs
seems tobo qnltosatisfactory to Mr. Vanderbilt.
He evidently Inaugurated the present war for
the very purpose of making railroading less
profitable than It has been, und to push somu
of his adversaries to tbo wall. Tho nnxloty of
his competitors to havu tho old titles restored
shows that'bo baa accomplished tho object
for which bo commenced tho war, and It
Is, tboreforu, nut likely that bo ’will
submit . to an advance • of rates
or attend any meeting having nucb an
object In view until ho bus obtained ail bis ends.
When tbo cast*bound pool was first organized
Mr. Vanderbilt was Us best friend, and, In fact,It may bo sold tobo hla creation, us he has for
many years previous toIts formation advocated
tho establishment of such n poof. Hut ho has
found that tho arrangement was of moro benefit
to bis adversaries than to himself. U proved to
be the weapon which bis enemies worn using to
destroy him. Lulled Into oompurntlvo security
by tho pooling orntngement, Mr. Vanderbilt
faded to perceive bow bo was - gradually sur-
rounded by new competing linos until It wasal-
most too lute. When bo Anally did1 awako to
tho truo state of affairs, bo found
that '‘heroic treatment" was necessary
toeavo himself. Ho calculated that by forcing
the rates down to an unproUtnblu tlguru ho
would weaken soroo of bis rivals so seriously ns
toenable him to gobble them up. while somu of
the weaker contemplated schemes would have
tobo abandoned altogether., Tho results thus
far show that bis calculations have boon well
made. Hut wbllo bo has succeeded In stagger-
ing his enemies, bo has by no means routed
them.and, if bu means tuomry tbo fight toasue-cessful end,bo will not listen now to tho outrcatles
made fora cessation of hostilities. Blocks and
other railroad securities have greatly depre-
ciated since tho ooumenoomont of tho war, but
they have not yet gone low enough
to giro Vanderbilt an opportunity to
buy up tbo roads ho wants. It Is learned upon
good authority thatVanderbilt's greatest objectfa tosecure the Brio Hallway, and It Is stated
that he Is quietly buying up all the stock of this
road bo can got. Tbo Eriebas longbeen a thorn
in tho side of Vanderbilt, being the most dan-
gerous competitor of bis Mow Fork Central.# As
longos tho Brio was content to have Its west-
ern terminus at Buffalo and give the bulk of Us
Western business to bis Lake Bboru and Michi-
gan Central be did not care touch. Hut sincetbo Brio boa commenced buildinga now and In-dependent outlet to ChicagoIn connection with
the New York. Pennsylvania & Ohio, fromMarion, 0., to Chicago, be has become greatly
alarmed, nut only on account of losing the busi-ness heretofore given by the Brie to bis Lake
Hhoro md Michigan Central UosUs, but also be-cause tho Hoe from Marlon west will prove anow and dangerous competitor to ihu l«akoBhore, especially since another competing lino—-tbo New York, Bt. Louis & Chicago—ls being
rapidly pushed towards completion. Ho finds
that ho must have the Erie to avert a calamity
to tboLaku Bhore. With tbo Brlu lu hispossus-
slon.bo will bo üblu to InUlet such damage upon
tbo New York, Ht. Louis &Chicago as to make
H highly unprofitable,and be no doubt expectstobe able lu the end to gobble up this road also.
If bo succeeds in this fie will bo master of the
situation, and willbe able to dictate terms to all
the other Eastern lines; and before be has ob-tained those ends U is uot likely that bo will
listen toaay overtures of peace oroouseuttoa
restoration of the rates.

. DAMAGING TO CHICAGO,
The managers of the roads leading west fromtbls city feel greatly alarmed over the report

that the Illinois Railroad and WarehouseCom-
missioners have decided to make a further re-
duction lu thepresent Commissioners' tariff, and
that the railroads willbe compelled tocarry out
these rates, it Is claimed by the railroad of-
ficials that, if such action is token by the Com-
missioners, Immense injury will be indicted
upon the Chicago roods, and the business inter-

ests of Chicago willbe sorlftusly damaged. Even
the present Commissioners’ tariff, they any, Is «o
low that they have been unable to work
under It. A still lower tariff would force
tho Chicago linos out of the through
business altogether, ns they could notpossl-
bly compete against tho lines which
make a short out through tho State to Toledo
and other Eastern points. Toledo would be*
come tho groat mart tor Western bu*lnes*,whllo
Chicago would dwindle down ton way station.
Unless the Chicago linos bo allowed to make
such rates from competing points to thiscity, so
as toenable thorn to soouro the business against
the competition of tho cross lines, they have no
alternative loft except to glvo tholr business to
their connections at interior points, ns they
could not possibly tako It to Chicago under such
restrictions. Tho situation is so grove,, thoirail-
road men say, that tho business menof Chicago
should rise In their mightand show tho Commis-
sioners that they do not mean to bo dr von out
of trade without a determined fight. Tho
Grangers in this State, they claim, core
but littlu for Chicago so Inng os thoy can got
tbolr products to market at tho lowest rates
possible. Chicago has obtained Its omlnonco ns
a commercial centre because Its railroads have
boou enabled to bring business to this market nt
lower rates than could bo done by tholr rlrols
which make a short out through tno Statu. .Tho
objectof too Commissioners now Booms to bo to
help those foreign corporations, which arc of but
llttlobenefit to the State, simply because tho
Grangers demand It*

tLTTIGATION IS INDIANA.
Sptelal DUoateh to Tfu Chicago Trtiuru.

Imdianapoub,lad., July 37.—John T. Bilker,
on bobalf oC tbo stockholders of tbo Indianapo-
lis, Cincinnati & Lufayctto Hoad, to-day filed n
suit In tbo Superior Court of Marlon County
against tbo Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 8L Louis &

Chicago Uollroad, GeorgeHoadloy, M.E,lngalls,
and others, seeking to review tbo decree of fore-
closure under which tbo Indianapolis, Cincin-
nati & Lafayette Hoad was sold, and charging
tbo Directors with what amounts toa conspiracy
to swindle the stockholders out or tbo property.
Tbo plaintiff. shows that mo' earnings of tbo
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette Uoad for
tbo fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1870, amounted to
1717,007, The payments for taxes and mortgage
Interest for that period required only $090,111,
leaving a balance of more than SIB,OOO over and
above alt tbo annual charges of superior and
equal rank with mortgage bonds. Hut so It was
tbat an apnnrcnt deficiency was created at that
period by tbo application of more than SOI,OOO
to tbo payment of Interest on tbo floating debt,
Tbo plaintiff sbows that tbo not earnings for
that year wore much greater than they had over
been In nny single year since the organise-

< tlon of tbo company and tbo operation
of tbo road. Tbo plaintiff also alleges that dur-
ing the Udoetvorsbip'tbo proportion of gross
earnings was considerable, being equal to some
of tbo best railroad properties in tbo United
States, to-wlt: For tbo fiscal year 187fl-*77, 43.81
per cent; IWT-'W, i17..7 per cent; 18*8-'7b, 07.83
percent. Tbo plaintiff charges tbat tbo Di-
rectors of the road used their positions to de-
press tbo stock and to mismanage tbo finances
of the road for speculative purposes. Dysuch
mentis, and through tbo foreclosure proceedings
nun uy tbo aalo and purchase thereunder, the
Directors conspired to bccumo the writers
of tbo trust estate. The plalullff sbows tKt tboproceedings of foreclosure wore Instituted at
the Instance and procurement of tbo President
of tbo Indianapolis, Cincinnati As Lafayette
Company, aud Urn Receivership was created by
tbolr IntilHtlvu a/id with thoir consent, aud Mr.
Ingalls, tbo President of (be road, became Uo-
culver of the Company’s property. All the sub-
sequent proceedings aimall the npmatloos of
tboReceivership wore condiiotud with thn ud-
vice mid cooperation and 'for tbo bonnflt
and pecuniary advantugo of (be Di-
rectors. Tho plaintiff charges nu illegal
division ot tho onniings of tbo Company
lor tbo purchase uf other railroads. aud
that from the time uf tbo filing ot the bill In
the ITpitod States Court to tbo sale ot Ibc road
in February. IHbO, largo anew of money were

/Illegally paid out ot tbo Company's property on'ocoount ot interest claimed to bo duo upon two
series of bonds which were not aocurcd by uyy
lUm whntovnron the Indianapolis. Cincinnati i
Lafayette Railroad. Those obligations bad
been Issued by tbo Cincinnati & Indiana
Railroad Company, and amounted to 13,-
000,mw. The plaintiff submits the Directors
should have opposed n decree ot sale for tbo
non-payment of interest under tbo mortgageof1813,and particularly In view of tbo largo In-
creasingrevenues of tbo propertyand tbo stat-
utoryright of redemption which Uiuvattcmptod
toconsent away. Tbo Chancellor should linvo.
been petitioned, In view of tho covonauta and
circumstances, to Imvo exorcised a largo dis-
cretion on behalf of alt Interests In tho property
toavoid sacrificing all the mortgagors rights
by an absolute forfeiture. Other pointsof mis-management are made against the Direct-
ors, and. tho plalntitf prays for proper
accountings from tbo Directors, and
that -tbo purchase of the railroad
Property by tho Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Hu

iOUIS Jc Chicago Company may bo decreed to be
In trust for and hold to Inuro to tho benefit of
tho ludliuiaiioli*, Cincinnati & Lafayette Com-
pany, tho complainant, raid other aiockholders
of tho Company, and for orders of Injunction re-
straining defuadauts, or any of them, except- tbo
Indianapolis. Cincinnati & Lufayctto Company,
from disporting of nny of tno securities or stock
held by them and Issued In pursuance ot tho
schemes fur tho purchase of tho property de-
scribed, or from permitting tbo transfer there-
of, for the appohumentot a Receiver, and such
other appropriate relief ponding thosalt.

REORGANIZATION.
BpteloXDtipateh to Tht Chicago Tritmns,

Philadelphia, July 27.—Tho report of the
Committee on Organization was adopted at mt
adjourned mooting of tbo Philadelphia, Wil-
mington &Uulllmuwi>Dlroolori/to-day.and tbojurisdiction of.tbo Pennsylvania Uuiiroud offi-
cials was extended over ibut lino. Bupcrin-
tcmlont Kenney mid General Ticket Agent
Dadmnn urc retained in tbolr positions. With
those exceptions, ami that of Secretary and
Treasurer Craven, tbo following officers wore
nominated and confirmed to*dny to bold similar
positions of tbo Pennsylvania: General Man*
H'fcr. Frank Thomson: General Superintendent,
11. F. Kenney; General Bollcltor, John Boett;
Assistant General Solicitor, James A. Logan;
Controller, Robert W. Downing; GeneralPas-
senger Agent, James U. Wood; General Ticket
Agent, George A. • Dadman; Purchasing
Agent, 13. Lewis; Heal Hstnto Agent, C. B. tilms;
Secretary and Treasurer, Uobort Craven; Gen*
oral Uaggago Agent, Frank J. MoWuro; Chief
Engineer, W. 11. Grown; Superintendent of
Trans|>ortntion, John llolllov; Engineer of
Urldges and Buildings, Joseph N. Wilson; Su*
rierlntondont of Motlvo Power, Tboo. N. Ely;
ieneral Agent fur Philadelphia, O. E. MeClel*

land; Auditorof Freight Xtooolpts, George M.
Taylor; Assistant Auditor of Freight iteuelpts,
Juifersou Justice: Auditor of Passenger lie-
colpts, M. lloobnaok; Assistant Auditorof Pas*
Konger Itccolpts. A. J. Gillingham: Auditor ofDisbursements,Thomas U. Davis: AssistantAu*
ditorof Dlsbursomouis, Joseph D,Frauo.

MATTERS IN TOLEDO, O.
Special ittipatch to The Chicago TVtbune.

Toledo, 0., July 27.—There Is a very strong
feeling now existing between tbo Toledo,
Dolnbos 5c Burlington Railroad Company and
tbo citizens of Toledo, wblob may changethe
plans of the Company In regard to tbolr proposed
elevators and other terminal facilities bore, the
Council having refused tbo Company the right
of wayalong Broadway, asked for to ouabto
them to roach tbolr dock property In the Fifth
Ward. TUtt'Company to*doy gave notice that
they would stop all condemnation proceedings
In tho Probate Court looking lb n movement to
roach tbo waterline, and tho officers now threat*
on to seek water facilities elsewhere.

Both brunches of the Council trnvo new passed
tbo ordinance granting the right of way to the
Wheeling &Lake Erie Hoad to enter tbo city
by way of North Toledo and comealong tho abandoned Miami 5c ErieCunul bod to Cherry street, nearly tho centre
of tho ulty. Tbo' Mayor, however, seems In-
clined towithhold bis signature on aeeoont of
tho largoamount of piling allowed to bo driven
In tbo rfvor, which might endanger the city In
case of another Hood such as occurred last win*
ter.

It Is understood In railroad circles hero that
Mr. E. K. Murphy, Assistant Manager of tbonew Detroit, Duller Sc at. Louis Hoad (the Wa-bash), Is to bo made General Manager, with
headquarters at Indianapolis. Tbo road will beregularly opeuod forbusiness Aug. J.

TUB WAUABII SYSTEM.
BpetUtl DUpalefc to Tfu ChUpgo Tribune,

Bi'iUNOmut, 111., July 27,—For some timo It
bin boon rumored that negotiations were in
progress looking to tbo consolidation of tbo Bt*
Louis, Jerscyvllle it Bprmgttold Itoad with the
Wabash system. There Is now no longer any
doubt that tbts bos been determined upon by
tboso controlling tbo two corporations. Tbo
lion. Henry 8, Greene, of this oily, General
Counsel of tbo Wabash system, with Ik W.
Haynes us assistant, arc now busily unvturml
In preparing tbo railway mortgage bonds
and coupons, stockholders resolutions, mo.,
necessary In effecting (bo consolidation*. Tbo
tit. Louis, JerseyvUlo it Springfield U being
rapidly constructed from tola city toOration,
From that point it wlll.beextended to S(.Charles,
Mo., where it will outmout with the MissouriPacific, part of the Gould system, and thus
enter bt. Louis. The acquisition of this rood
gives the Wabasha mure directand bettor route
tobu Louis from this part of tbo btato. boeldes
tapping a rich country that has hardly any
other outlet, ■

HIIEAK IN WEST-HOUND RATES.
Thegroat efforts which have been made dur-

ing the last few months to prevent the west-
bound freight-rates from sharing tbo fatoof
the east-bound are likely to prove abortive.
Tbo Indications nowaru that wltbln a dayor
twowest-bound rates will bowWw not loir-

cr than, the others. Dispatches wore received
hero yesterday bringing tho Information that a
serious war on west-bound rates has broken
outa Doston. According to tho Information re-
ceived hero yesterday, freight Is being taken
from Doston to Chicago nt tho following rates:
First class, 9) cents; second class, »»• cents;
third class. 20 cents; fourth olnss, 15 cents. Tim
regular tariff rates ore; First class, ,5
cents; second class, 50 cents; thtnl class,
cents; and fourth class, 9) cents. This shows Ihht
tho break Is ns serious as tho qno Jn'cnst-bound
rotes.. It has not transpired which linos haveinnuglirated this fight,but thoy are believed to
bo tho Grand Trunk and Vermont Control. Of
course nit olhoMlnos from Doston willbo com-
pelled to follow suit. Under those circumstances
the New York linos will notbo able to maintain
tariff rates from Now York much longer, and
consequently, tho announcement of a general
break In wow*bound freight rates may bo
hourly expected. .

ENGLISH RAILWAY COMMISSION.
Tbo New York BuffeHn has tlm following re-

garding tbo doings of tbo English Hallway Com*
mission:

Tbo Parliamentary Select Commlttop on tbo
Ilcgulation of ■ Hallway Freights and Karos,
which onsbeon sitting In l«qitd»n during tbo
past two month# or so, was still prosecuting its
Labors at a last date. Avastnraount of testimony
bad boon taken from railway officials ns well ns
from merchants, manufacturers, and others,
undoubtedly showing on tbo one band dlacnm-
Inatlons and other irregularities, but on tbo
other also demonstrating bow difficultand intri-
cate Is tbo whole subject,and how full of pop*
plexlty Is the question of remedies. Mr. J.
Grierson, Managerof the Groat Western, when
under examination, alluded to n statement
from somo of the complainants, that wit-
nesses wore afraid to come forward to give
evidence before the Committee. Ho said ho
bad asked tbo managers of tbo different dis-
tricts of the Groat Western whether there was
any foundation for that statement, and they all
said that there was not the slightest. In his
opinion it would hovo boon an advantage to the
companies for traders to have come forward;
tbo witnesses would have answered each other,
and would have shown that tbo questions wore
more between different traders and different
porta and towns ratbor than between tbo public
and tbo railway companies. Ho also Improved
tbo opportunity toexpress tbo conviction that
too muon parliamentary or outside meddling
would result In bonotltlng neither tbo railroads
nor tbo public. Wo quote:

.
„

••If Parliament compelled thorn to charge
equal rates, ho did not oollovo tbo Groat West-
ern dividends would suffer atall. although they
mightcarry a great deal loss traffio and cause
serious Injury to a number of towns and ports,
itwould bo the public, therefore,and not the
lompaulos that would bo affected by such a
change. Ho bad rather began to think that the
public expected shareholders toconstruct rail-
ways without having the power tonmkochnrges.
Itwas to tho publlolmerest that they should bo
enabled to obtain a high rate wnon tbou

goods
could bear It, so that they might carry other de-
scriptions of trafficat lower rates.”

In the course of tho same testimony some sig-
nificant facts wore elicited touching tho rotation
between railwayexpense# and railway earnings
during the past twenty-throe years. .

••Mr. Barclay—You Have said that tho cost of
working railways has very largely Increased of
late years. Can you toll us what tho cost Is per

“Mr. Grlersnn-N'o. 1 cannot., I can tell you
wbat tbo percentage Is ns compared with tbo re-
®°i,*Y»ou gave us that before. I think wo should
geta better Idea of tho Increase In tbo working
expenses by having tbo cost per train mllo.

••Tho Board of Trade returns show, in MOB. the
cost of working tho Groat Western was 89i»l
pence per train mllo; In 1889It was 80.78 Pence;
and In 1880 It was JUpence; so that between USuB
and 1830 there wasan increase In the cost-of
working of J.7J pouco per train mlloonly. What-
ever 1113, tho tolal cost I# m per cent nmrolhun
ltwaslnl!<<Vs.andru»ullodlualosaof 4207,000 a
year to tho Company. . . .

,
..

‘‘Thowllnpflswontontosay that. In WSO, tbo
total receiptsper train mllowore 11 shilling# 11
pence; in JBUS tuny wore 8 shilling# 2pence; in
UfflUboy were 8 shillings 5 peneot and In wso
they wore 0 shillings 4 pence. This reduction
war the result of their having reduced their
rates."

...

Those statements appeared to create some
surprise, tbolr design evidently being to show
that thorelative advantage# of railroad devel-
opmentare ina much larger proportion with
tho public than with tho corporation#; In olhor
words, while tho public are getting cheaper and
better service tho corporations are makingloss
money for their owners. Whether this position
can bo fully established must depend upon tho
.rebutting testimony which tbo complainants
may have in reserve. Tho managers of tlto
English railway#, It may bo observed, are very
oblo men, and appear to havo tbo rare faculty

of mooting ovory complaint against tbolr re-
spective corporations with a plausibility tbatj#
calculated, at least, to disarm criticism, if It
docs not convince tbo Judgment.

ANOTHER BAUOB COMPACTS’.
Nr.w Youk, July 25.—1 t 1b said that a com*

p'nny has been organized with a view ot con*
trolling ibo freight tonnage on the Mississippi,
Missouri.'and Ohio Hirers. Sixty-tUroo steam-
ers and 120brirges have already boon bought nt
tholr autuul vnluo. Tbo purchasers claim that
theycan run thorn nt n reduction of SBOO,OOO u
year In expenses. James It. Keene is also Bald
tobo at tbo bond ot this company. Ila project-
ors day that tboy nro now perfecting arrange*
ments by which gmln and provisions can bo
shipped toEurope at llttlomoro than half tbo
prices now ruling by rail via tbo Atlantic ports.
Tbo company bavo bought nil tbo warobuunos
an tho rivers not controlled by railroad com-
panies, and nro to erect others nt Now Orleans
and various points on tbo three rivers. A moot-
ing of thoseInterested was hold on Irlday. and
cemplotoarrangements are tobo perfected this
week.

SALE OP A ROAD.
Selma, Ala., July 27.—The Belma &Greens-

hero Uallroad was sold and transferred to*day
to Fred Woltfo forover $600,000. Wolffo bought
It for|ho Memphis, Selma* Brunswick Uallroad
Company. A syndicate representing $37,000,000
was elfooted to*dny. withFred Wollfo ns Prcst*
dent; J. O. Bollgmaa, Charles E. Lewis, John
Trovers, Jr., end W. U. Travers, of Now York,
A. Jones and C.M. Shelby, of Selma, and Thomas
U.Uoull>ee,of Greensboro, Dimeters: M. Culm,
Secretary and Treasurer: W. S. Covonshaw,
AssUtontrßocmtary and Treasurer. The Louis*
vlllo St Nashvlllo and Bast Tennessee. Virginia
&Georgia syndicates wore strong bidders for
tbo rood.

A NISW HOAD.
JtotclatDUpatefc to TTii Chicago TYiMIfU.

Lincoln, Nob., July 27.—1 tls now doDnttly
settled that tho mucb-tolkod-of Lincoln St Fro*
uunt Uallroad willbo pushed to completion os
fastas men and money will do it. Tho subscrip*
tlon booKs have boon opened loss than a week,
and tbo capital stock, $1,000,000, has boon sub*
scribed. Tbo managers of tho now road aro
highly gratifiedas to the result of tboirlabors,
and will lose no tlmo in arranging tbo prelim*
latiiios of tho work. Grading will bo com*
iDoncud nt onoo, and It Is thought that before
tho snow Hies next winter the road will bo la
active operation.

LA SALLE MISSISSIPPI.
Special DUoatch to The Chicago TVtbuns.

UoctcrouD, 111., July27.—Articles of locorpo**
ration of the La Ballo 5c Mississippi Uallroad
wore filed In tho CircuitClerk’s olOc|n this city
yesterday. The Incorporators aro. William

MUohcll, Daniel Evans, Alexander Campbell,
William Ucod, and Henry J. Miller. Tho capital
stock of the Company Is *2,000,000. The main
line willbe built from La Ballo to the Mlssisalpn
Utvor, with the right tobridge tho same. It
may olso extend a branch south to Btrcator and
north to Uookford. Tho principal office of tho
Company will bo at La Ballo.

an important suit.
iNDIANAPdUH, lDd.TfulyS7.-ASuit TTM IllOd

In the Coupty Clerk's office to-day by John T.
Baker, on behalf of the stockholders of (bo In-
dianapolis, Clnolnoftti & Lafayette Railroad,
against tbo Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St* Louis it
Chicago, tbo Indianapolis, Cincinnati it Louts*
vllloCompany, George Hoadloy, M.B. Ingalls,
and others, the proceeding being for tbo pur-
pose of reviewing tbo Judgment In foreclosure
obtained against tbo Indianapolis, Cincinnati it
Louisville, uy wbiob tbo propertywas sold. Tbo
sultluvolvos tbo sale ana transfer of tbo rood,
and is accordingly Important,

RESIGNATION AND APPOINTMENT,
ffpietal IXjpatch to TM CMtaoo JVitunc.

Font Wavnb, Ind., July ST.—Our citizens were
highly surprised to learn tbts evonluv of the
resignation of Superintendent K. H. Wade, of
tbo Eastern Division of the Wabash Hallways to
aooopt a similar position on tboChicago, Ilur*
llngtun & Quincy Rallway.at a salary ot W.OOO
nor year. lie Is to bavu charge of threedivis-
ions, withbis oQlouat Chicago.

ITEMS.
Mr.D. D. Sibley, for many years assistant to

the Purchasing Agent of the Chicago, Uurllng-
tun * Qulnoy Railroad, bos been appelated
Purchasing Agent of tbo Atlantic St Poelllo Rail-
way Company, with headquarters at Chicago.
Tboappointment takes effect Aug. L

The Noaaunoe J/troiasayst “The Chicago is’
Northwestern Railroad Company is performing
some extraordinary feats this season in tbo
transportation of ore from Ibis district to
Escauaba. One of tbelr engineers a few days
since hauled 100 empty oars up from Gsoanaba
and relumed the same daywitbiOl loaded oars,
or about 600 tout, wbteo is sot down as tbo

; heaviest trainoverhauledover tbls orany other
road—a distance of sixly-tbroo miles.—by one
engine. To (be orodlt of tbo ougluoor it may be
said the round trip avas made without any mis-
hap of any sort, and without being stalled on
any one of tbo grades."

Mr. J. N. McCullough, Vloo-Prosldcnt, and D.
W.QaldwclU GeneralManager o( the Penoayl-
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vanla Company, were In tno city yesterday.
They are ona tour of Inspection over iliolrcom-
pany's lines. Mr. McCullough, being questioned
about tho proiontrailway complications. said too
know no moro about tbom limitan outsider. All
ho did know was that tho rales bavo all gone to
pieces, ami that tbo railroad bualncsa Is In about
ns unsallslnctory a oondlUon ns It well could
bo. Tho Pennsylvania Company had no band In
bringing about this condition, ami was simply
following tbo load of otbor linos.

Another meeting of tho freight ronrosontn-
lives of tbo roads doinga Coloradobusiness was
hold at Commissioner Mldgtov's olllco yesterday
to take some action regarding tho continued
complaints about Cutting tho rates on business
to potnta west of tho Missouri Illvor. Thoro
wore present 11.C. Wicker. Northwestern* C.L.
liislng, Wabash: Paul Morton, Burlington:
James Smith, Alton: William M. Gngo, Kook
Island: and J.W. Mldgloy. Commissioner South-
western Uatlway Association. After a lengthy
discussion itwas agreed to restore the rates to
all points on and beyond tho Missouri Illvor, and
each road pledged itself not to out the rales
again. Ilow long tutsagreement will no main-
tained is haul to toll. Judging by previous ox-
porioncos it will not bo maintainedvery long.

DRIVEN TO DEATH.
Sad Salcido of a Ilookkoopor.

OlTlcor John Harry, of tho Wobstor Avonuo
Station, was notlflod early yesterday morning by
Charles W.Hoff, of No. 5M7 West Lake street,
that there was a dead man lying upon tho ground
In Lincoln Park, a mtlo oast of the boat-
houso pavilion. Tbo olfloer wont to tbo
spotand found tbobody, which was that of a
decently dressed man about 45 years of age.
lying face downwards upon tho ground stiff and
coldln death. Uy.bls side was found a live-shot
82-cnllbro"Hod Jacket No. U’* revolver, one
chamberempty. A wound in tho right totnplo
from which blood had (lowed freely
told tho- story of tho manner
of death. In tho man’s pocket was found a let-
ter, from which was loomed tho fact that 'his
name was L. Lex, and that ho had a brother,
Carl Lox. living, at No. ISO Bremer street.
This brother ■ was notlQcd, but ho
refused to lake charge of tbo. body,
which was thereupon removed to tho
Morgue. Tho Coroner hold an Inquest
yesterday afternoon and found a verdict of
death by suicide.. Upon tho person of deceased
wore found £2cents m money, a watobkoy, and a
latter to bis brotbor stating that tho writerbad
struck outin tho shortest road to tho pud of his
profitless and hopeless existence. lie could
not sea why bo should bo any Jongor
a burden to tho community, and thought that
his act of solf-dcstruutlon was tho proper stop
to take. Ho was no longer able tocam u decent
living, and thoroforo sought roposo in death.
In tho postscript bo bequeathed his clothes to
his brother,mntclng iho fottornuorder upon tho
Coronerfor them, andadded In grimly humorous
way that bis garments would mako no one rich.
Deceased was a man of moro than ordinary
ability. Ho conversed and wrote tluontly In
English, French, and Gorman, his mother
tonuc, and was an export accountant. An un-
fortunate defect In bearing somewhat Incapaci-
tated him for business, and ns tbo malady
increased * With years, prevented bun
from occupying positions which otharwlso bo
might havo scoured. His misfortunes preyed
upon his mind to such an extent that of Into
years bo baa Indulged too oftou and too freely
in drink, and thereby increased bis misfortunes
and bis. despondency. Deceased was lost em-
ployed na bookkeeper by I’otor Kauf, houso-
pnlntor, No. 201 South Peoria street. Ho was 03
years of ago, though bis nppoacauco didnot so
Indicate.

SCHURZ ON CONKLXNG.
CauseofCoukllns’NPall—llow Ho Hay

Itognln Popular Favor.
hVw.rorkEwnlrvtf Poit.

Tho dofont of Mr.Conkllng forms an Instruat-
ivo chapterIn our political history. It Is a clear
enso of greatness mania with fatal re-
sult- Mr. Conkllng had evidently be-
come tbo viotim of singular holluolna-
ttoiis la consequence at circumstances tor
which ho whs not altogether himself accnunta-
hlo. When a man, who Is naturally Inclined to
inordinateself-esteem, finds hlmsolt constant-
ly surrounded by flatterers, who never cease to
speak tohlinot his superiority over nil other
men, and In all things bow tools will, bp will
finally himself bollovo In his own sublimity,
nnd mistake his relation to tuo universe.
Hu will gradually begin to look upon hlmsolt
ks tho centre of creation and regard tbo gratl ll-
cation ot hissoillsbnossas an Inborn right which
everybody else Is bound to respect. That Mr.
Conkllnt's mind gradually drifted Into this mor-
bid condition was undauntedly In a measure
owing to tho obsequiousness of his friends. They
must, toa great extent, be held responsible lor
tho fullics of his course and his final downfall.

Mr. Conkllng wns led to forgotthat In a re-
publican countrya public man, however able,
must persuade In order to exorcise power. Uo
has always been naturally disposed to despise
those who did not agree with him. Ho was
so overweening Inbis consciousness of grandeur,
that It gave him no concern when- ho made
enemies. Itwas rather a pleasure to him to
offend.: It: booatiie natural, to blur, to hate.’ Ho
bo made one enemy after another. They could
not Injure him as long os they wore few. Hut
ho managedto lucreaso tnolr number until they
exceeded tbo number of bis friends.

But more than that. Hero was n man of
ability whoso solf-ooncoit, stimulated by the
reckless flattery of bis followers, made It ap-
pear suporlluous to him to learn. Ho was con-
stantly told that ho was a very groatstates-
man, and ho readily believed It, without fool-
ing the necessity of studying those great
questions of publlo concern, a thorough under-
standing and wise treatment of which is tho
first roqulelt ot truo statesmanship. And so
it happened that with regard to tbo most Im-
portant problems of - our day, tho opinions of
this prominent party leader had no weight
whatever. It appeared sometimes oven doubt-
ful whether hound any. It ho had, they wore
tbo crude Impressions of Ignorance, or at best
ot half knowledge. Ho put forth bis •• groatef-
forts" almost exclusively on questions In
which personal or party power was Involved.
Power was bis object; not power for tho pur-
pose of accomplishing statesmanlike ends, but
fewer for its own.sake, to bo employed only
or tbo purpose of acquiring more power. It Is
questionable whether In using his newerIt gave
him more pleasure toreward bis friends or to
punish his opponents In tho Kopubllean party.

One of bis groat boasts was bis unswerving
party fidelity. Every Independent movement
bo treated with a scornful sneer. And yot It
Is well ’known that bo contemplated withohoorfurcomposure tho defeat of bis party
when Us victory would bavo given an auvnn-
logoto bis opponents Inside of It, Ho bad be-
come so accustomed to look upon bis own pre-
dominance as tbo supremo Interest of his
party, that tho latter appeared to him unworthy
of consideration.without It. Itisporbapsjust
to Mr. Conkllng to say that in this conceit ho
was poDfootly honest. Any opposition to bis
authority in tbo party appeared to him
like no act of rebellion against a legitimate
ruler, and In this Btnto tho woll-organl/ed anddisciplined force of bis retainers was for a con-
siderable time strong enough to execute tho
political death worronts decreed by him- Ho
was easily led to bollovo that an tho National
field ho was as strongas for u long time bo bud
boon ot homo, but tboro bo ovorreaubod
himself. Ho failed nt tho Chicago Con-
vention In Imposing bis will upon tbo llo-
publieau party, and when ho tried to subjugate
President Garfield's Administration to bis will,
and found that his opponents wore as wellcon-sidered as himself, be bad to resort to what ho
thought a torrlflocoup d'dtot. HU organs an-
nounced that something awful was to come.
That something awful was bis resignation.
Many have speculated profoundly upon what
his motives might have boon In resigning. Ho
•Imply expected that tho whole American peo-
ple would stand aghast at tho thoughtof losing
film from the political stage; that the Henato
would not dare to think lor u moment of con-
firming Mr. Bobertson In his absence; that tho
Legislature of Now York would nt oncubonntholr knees bogginghim to goback to tbo Hen-
ate; and that publlo opinion would wratbluily.
condemn an Administrationwhich badrouklosly
exposed tho country to tbo danger ot losing
UoscooConkllng’s services. .

Wo know now terribly bo was mistaken. In-
stead of tbo Legislature imploring him- to go
back to the Senate, bo bod to beg tho Legisla-
ture tosend him buck. ■ Tho stern partisan, so
boastful of bis party fidelity, went oven so far
as toplan a coalition with tbo Ucmoornu for
bis benefit. All In voln. Tbo greatness built
upon the power togrant favors and to punish
opposition began atoned to crumble. It was utlast discovered that bo was not genuine; not
genuine as a statesman, for bo bad not boon a
leader Of opinion; not genuine evenas a parti-
san, for bo bad not hesitated tosacrifice tbo os-
oeudonoy of bis party In order tosorvo bis own
interests. All that remained wns tbo pump of
an Impressive personality, the remlnUcoueo of
former power, and perhaps in ttaq minds of
timid persons tho apprehension of - a possi-
bility that this power might be regained.
But tho giltwas off; the Inferior metal bad ap-
peared. and oveni if tho gilt could bo puton
again Itwould dooolvo nobody fur the substance
beneath Is known...For this reason Ur. Cookllng's defeat is one
fromwhich he can nevorontlrely recover. As
tbo downfall ot uugonulno greatness, It Is an
instructive spectacle, especially to young won
In publlo life. They spo boro a man \>C ability
who but a short tltno ago appeared to bo the
most powerful In the country, not only de-
feated, but utterly shattered. lie still deludes
himself by ascribing 1 his defeat to M for-
bidden ami abhorrent forces," ‘whatever that
may mean. No, Ithe foroo that defeated Mr.
Conkllng was nut corruption In tno Legislature,
although tboro may bavo bnon much of it; it
was the almost unanimous opinion of the peo-
ple, who not only condemned bis conduct, but,
which isVorre, bad actually grown tired of him.
A candid study oflhis ovonf may loach young
won of ambition jlo beware ot faUo Ideals of
*WoSopot meantosay that Mr. Conkllng will
never return topubllo life. If bo trios touo so
at ouco It would ba only a fruitless prolongation
of tbo agony. But It bo should now dovuto
himself to an earnest Inquiry Into the. great

Emblem of publlo concern which so fur ho
as neglected, ho (might at tomo future lime

make himself more useful than ho has been In
tboposu But ho pan never bo again what ho
was, and still loss what bo tried tobe. If It Is
truo that he Intends to pursue the wirecourse
of devotinghimself (or a period to bis private
affairs, be bu our flqcero wishes fox bis meant.

“THE WOULD.”
A Dress Rehearsal of This New Spec*

taoular Melodrama at
MoVloker's.

Intense Realism in the 11Dynamite”
. Acl, the liaft Scene, anil the.

Drcak from Bedlam.

A dross-rehearsal of tbo ptnyot"Tho World,"
a melodrama which is to bo prosoetod nt Me*
Vtokor's this evening, wns announced for Inst
night. The play bus already boon presented—-
and bnd extended "run#”—ln London and Now
York, but this is toboits first Introduction to a
Chicago audience. It has been unusually
well advertised, and bos naturally attracted
considerable attention. The promise of n dross
rehearsal wns not exactly fulfilled,however, tbo
performers appearing In their ordinary cos-
tumes, while in onoInstance the scenic effects
wore somewhat curtailed. Otherwise the play
was trlvou os It will bo given to-night, and,
Judging from tho experience of tbo evening, it
.is reasonable to believe that all will work
smoothly on tho occasion of the first presenta-
tion of tbo play In Chicago.

Tbo curtain rose upon a well-setscone, repre-
sentinga wharf at Cape Town, South Africa. In
tho foreground was soon tho steamer Lily of tbo
Valley, withsteam up and cargoon board. Just
ready to sail for England. Tho background
showed a mountain, rislngsbear from tho water s
edge, while
SKA-COINO CItAFT OP UVEItY nESCIUPTION
lay at tho wharves. This and tho two succeed-
ing acts arc, strictly speaking, tableaux, and
servo only nsan Introduction to the piav proper.
Jiatfiomonf tho prettiest sconlo effects of tbo
play nro boro introduced, and tbo sensational
has full sway.

....Tho second not shows tho Lily of the Val-
ley at son. It is moonlight, and tbo passengers
nro lazily lolling upon tho dock, onattlng, lilrt-
Ing. and Indulging In tbo usual pastimes of a
protracted sea-voyage, Ono IlcuihfnnL a scoun-
drel who has learned of a plot to blow upa
steamerIn midoecuo In order to cover an in-
surance fraud, but who nos supposed . that
tho vessel to bo wrecked was tbo ono which
sailed a week before, discovers that tho Lily of
tbo Valley Is tho doomed ship, and appeals to
tho Captain to search , tbo hold forthemforna
machine which Is to do tbo business. In tbo midst
of bis incoherent demands to bo sotadrift, In
order to save bis own precious skin, a terrific
explosion is beard, and in an Instant Homes
burst up through tbo batches and companion-
ways, and tbo vessel is enveloped in lire. Tbo
scene is finely wrought out, and, as shown last
night, wns

ONE OF THE BEST PIPE SCENES
over given oo a Chlongo'etago.

Tho tblnl not will form tho most attractive
feature of tbo ploy. It shown n raft to which
four pooploaro desperately clinging, whllo tbo
angry waves toss high. Thoro is nothing tooat
on board. and only a half-pint of water to drink,
and, ns a matter of course, trouble ensues about
tbo liquor, Ono of the wretched survivors
of tbo wreck dies; • tbo Inst remaining
dropof liquid nourishment is spilt In tbo strug-
gle for Its possession; and at this point a ship
appears ou tbo horizon. Tbo sun Is Justrising,
and tbo desolate wanderersupon n lonely sea
mnnngo at Inst to' attract tbo attention
of those on board tho vessel. Tbo son-scono
makes a very Interesting- picture, and tbo
management of tbo rescuing ship Is good.
Tbo tnblcnu Is exceedingly realistic, and cannot
fall toprove tbo loading attraction of the picco.

The succeeding nets (leal withEnglish scones,
j Tharo is nothing special to note in thorn untilI tbo penultimate on"Is reached. In this tbo boro,I one of tho survivor of tbo wreck, who. for dm-I matlo purposes, boa boon wrongfully Imprisoned
in

•A LUNATIC ASYLUM,
knocks down half-o-dozon keepers and watch*
ore, juid makes his escape. As bo springs
through the pule the whole econo changes, liy
tin Ingenious arrangement of tbo scenery tho
tints revolve ami double intoencbotlior, tbo front
of tbo stage is cleared almost Inn moment, and
in thobackground Is seen tbo boro In a boat up*
on tbo itivor Thames, pulling for dear life. A
panoramic effect In introduced, showing scones
along the river,'and tbo illusion that tho manin
tbo boat Is actually pulling away from bis pur-
suers Is complete.

Tho last not naturally, clears up tho troubles
of tbo boro and boroiue. disposes of tbo villain,
who Intrepidly steps down.an olovntor-sbnft
and is very properly smashed, and sends his
partners In crime to Jail. In this, os In tbo
other scones, tbo roallotlo character of tho
drama is constantly borne out. Tbcro Is great
attention to detail and QdoJity to foot, and,
a* a spectacular production, fuo roprosantallonI of lust night was certainly u success. Tho sea
and • moonlight olloots woro well put uu tbo1 stage, and, except foran amoving wait or two,—
tbo usual Incidents of a rehearsal,—nil went
well. Of tbo.merits of the dialog and tbo
literary 'character of' tbo drama, tbo public
must Judge for Itself, but the rehearsal demon-
strated that tbo piece Is unusually strong la
soonlo effects and uftamatla situations.

THE DYNAMITE PLOT.
3h On Editor oj The Chicago lYUnm*

Ciiuuao, July 27.—A brief editorial Item in
your Issue of this datoIs tbo koynoto to tho
“dynamite plots "so foras yet discovered. You
say, in conclusion: “Should tbo American do*
tcotlvcs corporate with tbo British agents in
this country la trying to find out tbo senders
[of tbo clockwork and cement forwarded by tbo
Malta and Bavarian] there Is danger that some
of tbo British agents may got in trouble."

You nro quiteright, wo bavo no "dynamite"
clubs in tbfs country silly enough to do any-
thing of tbo sort. TboJob was, In nil probabil-
ity, put up byEngllsh agents acting under di-
rect orders. Tbo object Is to orcato a feeling
against tbo Land Longue, and out olt tbo supply
of funds now so generously being *simt
over from this country. It will not work.
That tboro Is at least one“dynamite" club In
Chicago, and that It baa raised money and sent
men abroad, tboro Is no question about. Borne of
tbo parties aro well known. Homo of those who
bavo gone abroad keep upa steady correspond-
ence with tho organization hero, receive
money and advices from hero, os well
as men skilled in tho art of tho
explosive, but they don’t send “barrels
of cement" and “clock-work contrivances"
aboard ship to bo caught In tho Liverpool Cus-
tom-House. 1 When you do boar of sumo groat
crime— the Houses of Parliament blown up
from tbo Underground Hallway: tho Liverpool
docks alight withburning sblpsand echoing with
explosions; some prldeof England’s navy going
down without a moment's warning: somo high
oitiolnt being blown out of life: in a
word, some crowning outrage and violence, you
may safely set It down that Chicago bos spoken.
It is on tbo woy, no question of that. Tboro Is
no element lacking. No O’Bonovan-Uossa
“skirmishing" fol-do-rol for the Chicago “dy-
namites." Unless tbo men sent abroad In tno
post tbreo mouths from this olty arc caged, and
well caged, the world will bo startled by
the deeds of Chicago scoundrels quite as
profoundly ns It was when one sent tbo bullet
through President Qarilold. Tbo least possible
Investigation on tbo partof ottbor British or
American police would open their eyes to tbo
fact that “dynamite" clubs flourish boro; that
they meet weakly; that their meetings
aro mentioned in tho daily sprosst that
tbo members do not refrain from allowing*
expressions of Joy to osoapo them openly over
tbo nows of any attempt, successful or not, on
tbopartof tbo assnslns and would-boassnslns
now spreading terror tnrougbout Great Britain.
Is It possible that the British Government
quietly > favors the perpetration of

.
a

aeries of outrages in order to de-
feat the honest efforts of honest men
to improve tbo ooudltloo of Ireland? If

• not why do they not set to work, trauk out and
capturotbelaslmanwbobas dared to put foot
on tbolr shores for tbo purpose of commuting
those terrible crimes which aro now tbo subject
of hourly remark? If they want those men—-
now on tbolr own soil—theycan cosily got them.
Is It possible, 1 ask, that they donot want them?

Akti-Ovnauitb.

THE CORRECTOR CORRECTED.
TO IM editor of TO« C'tfMoo IVUiuru,

Chicago, July ST.—ln Tiik Tiuuunb of today
a correspondent who algos himself "A Member
of Control Oburcb" asks you “In Justice to
lovers of truth" to moke o' correction of* what
pc oonaldors“a grave errorIn your Sunday edi-
torial on * The Now HeresyTrial/ M ItIs claimed
that tboeditor“possesses a most unfortunate
memory/' and that, *• Insteadof the expulsionof
the heretic," tbo trialresulted in tbe triumphal
acquittal of Prof. David Swing; and,
In proof of tbe statement he quotes the finding
or verdict of (he. Presbytery In tho ease, and
there rests. Aslam "a lover of truth," 1 ask
space tocontinue tbe ease from tbo point where
yourcorrespondent loft off, probably because
"bo possesses u most unfortunate memory."
On tbe psgo from which be quotes the Unding of
tbe Presbytery, and Immediately following tbe
verdict, It Is recorded that "Prof; Patton, there*
upon, gave notice that bo should appeal from
tbo decision of tbePresbytery In this case to tbe
Synod of Illinois North."

.

• .
Tbo case made out by your correspondent is

precisely like that of a case tried before one of
tbo Judges ot tbe Superior or Circuit-Court,
from whew decision an appeal lies to tbe Su-
preme Court uf tbe State. The Supremo Court,
after bearing tbo cose, reverses the decision of
tbo lower Court, and the decision of tbo higher
Court Is btuamg. upon all the parties
to >- the suit. Your correspondent evidentlyr refers to abide by tbe decision of the
nforior Court, which was In favor of bis cli-

ent, rather than that of tbe Supremo Court,
which was adverse to blm. Tbo Synod of Illi-
nois North, In October, W7l, after bearing the
Hwlug ease, sustained tbo appeal of Prof. Pat-
ton and reversed tbo action of tbe Court below.
It also found that the charges wore proved,
and that this proof of tbo ebsrgvs
would, under other circumstances, re-
quire it to pronounce tbe sentence
of suspension from tbe Uospel ministry on the

,Key* David Swing, but lu view ol tbe fact that

Mr. Bwlnp has not appeared before the Imrof
this Hynud. anil has, In fnet, declared himself no
Independent minister, tho Hynod forbears topro*
nounco this sentence, and disposed of this case
Ity rcquirlntt tbo Presbytery of Uhicnir* toerase
bis name from tbo roll. 1 .

.
..TUoabove.shows your memory to bo bettor

than that of your corrcsirondont. Vekitas.

THE POWER OF PLUNDER.
How Others See Us—A srhnso of A inert-

can Politic*.
tendon Tlm», July S.

Wbothor tho auiborof iboattack on President
Garfieldla a lunatic or merely n morbid brooder
on Imaginary wrongs, there la no doubt that bis
crime will do more than volumes of nr-
gumont could do to turn tho at-
toutlou of tho American people to
tho weak points of their political system. AsIs
often tho case when abuses have become invet-
erate, people who oro perfectly well aware ot
their existence aro content to tolerate them un-
til some scandal arises which forces thorn to toko
tho question resolutely m Loud, lit ordinary
times the instinct to lot sleepingdogs lie Is too
strong! men nro unwilling to disturb what all
admit to bo wrong, lest tho dlllUmlly
ofa settlement should prove Insuperable. In
politics, whero Interests nro deeply involved, It
requires a groat shook to transform tho abstract
Imo tho practical. • Hut that American opinion
has been lor some time prepared to admit tho
need ofa reform in tho publlo service, and, In-
deed, of tho whole political machine, is well
known to nit observers ofcurrent events across
the Atlantic. No bettor example of this could be
given than tho article which bus Just been pub-
lished la tho A'ort/j American Review by Mr.
James Parton, n political writerof good position
In America, and tha author of several works,
among them of an elaborate “Life of
Voltaire.” With that fondness for striking
titles which is characteristic of tho American
Journalist. Mr. Parton calls his article ••Tho
Power of Publlo Plunder,” and It must bond
mlttod that the picture which be draws Is
worthy of tho title. It sketches lu tho most
vivid way tho actual scones of a political cam-
paign In the Unltodßtutes! tho.way lit which
the mootingsarc organized and conducted! tho
men who take part In them, and tho men who
pud tho strings from behind! the candidates,
their offorta and their expenditure; the spoils
and their distribution; and, above all, the ob-
jects bold in view by tho rich men who, without
over seeking or accepting ofllco, And it worth
their while to direct and to carry through tho
campaign. Then Mr.Parton proceeds to sug-
gest his remedies, not without hone, that the
publlo mind is sulllcicntly alive to their neces-
sity toconsider and toadopt them.
. Tho centre of American publlo life, according
to Mr. Parton’yuntlotlorlng picture. Is tho man
who Is known by tho imtno of tho lloss. What
is a boss. In America they have a way of giv-
ing grotesque names, but often, If the thing
named Is a reality, the grotesquoncss soon dis-

appears, and tho word becomes_ the mark
of something far too important tobo laughed
at, So it is with tho undignified title
In question. “A boss,” Mr. Parton says, ”Is
simply a man who can got to tho polls op ploo-
tlon-day masses of voters who care little or
nothing for the Issues of .tho campaign, ana
know of them still loss.” Ho Is, In other
n political oblottlau, on a largo scalp or
on a small, with n following ut his back
who obey ills orders Implicitly, Wherever
tboro Is a clique, an Interest, or a
grouo belonging to a foreignnationality, tboro
la suro tobo a boss who controls their votes, and
who disposes of thorn fora consideration. Gen-
orally, or very often, nu Irishman: ho possesses
the sort of Iniluonco which Is ot value lua po-
litical contest: ho has reared bis, thick
like a shepherd; bo knows tho habits of
each Individual, tho whereabouts of those
who aro away, the desires of each, and
tho arguments that aro most likely to prevail.
It Is not to be expected that his followers can be
iDlluencod by any moans except one: and that
one Is, generally speaking, tho prospect of somo
kind of plunder to follow upou success.
The boss Is repaid by an olllco ”with plenty
of patronage to It,” and tho patronage
provides for tho young men attached
to* bis service. The whole . system,
Mr. Parton tells uS, Is reduced to an almost
mechanical perfection. At tho top come the
Sront capitalists, who mako tholr profit out of

overnmont contracts, publlo loans, and great
financial operations Into which tho Government
could introduce them: and below the capital-
ists comes a whole order ot politicians trained
to operate with unrivaled skill upon tho am-
bition; tho cupidity, ond tho momentary inter-
ests of tho voter. At the bottom of it all, Mr.
Purten maintains, lies tho system which makes
tho public service tho reward of successful
voters. It is badly psld, and Mis tenure Is short
and precarious. To mako it a service which
would tomnt respectable mento enter it, and
which would, assure them the enjoyment of
their posts duringgood behavior, Is Mr.iPartons
aimas It Is tho aim of all Clvll-Horvlco reform-
QT\i It badbeen a foreigner that hod drawn this
Indictment against the political working of the
great Republic, American patriotism would
avc boon very properly offended. It may bo

doubted, Indeed, wbothor any forolgribr would
have ventured to express himself with so
much bout on this curious growth which has
formed itself on tho free Institutions In which
all sco so much to admire. It must bo
admitted that tboro Is much truth in the charge.
Tho capitalist and tho tlnonolal ring, which are
powerful in Europe, are in America'a public
danger. They work tho money market at tholr
pleasure. They control tho railways, and thus
practically fix the price ot supplies. They are
extinguishing the ’chances of the poor settlor,
oven on the virgin prulrios of tho Northwest,
by buying tho land In plots of *IO,OOO
acres. They otton keep municipal government
In tholr own bands. Hut it may bo doubted
wbothor they ploy tho port lu controlling tho
elections which Mr. Parton would havo us bo-
Hove; and If they do, how is their Iniluonco to
be lessened? How Is tholr strength to bo re-
sisted? As long as there Is anything to bo
gained by a political victory, so long will men
aim at securingIt by all the moans In their
power. In a groat democracy, whore the hered-
itary principle does uot exist, It la <lllll-
- to sco what Influence under ordinary
circumstances la to take tho place of
wealth. Much, no doubt, may bo done
by diminishing tho motive, by making the
prizes of political success loss multitudinous
and smaller than they arc. Kvory ono is
agreed that some kind of”* fixity of tenure in
publlo olfioe, from tho higher ranks ot tho groat
departments of State down to village postmos-
torshlps, la absolutely essential to an, honest
civil-service. Hut the practical dlllloultlos In
tho way of such a reform oro enormous, and the
best Intentions cannot carry U out all at once,
is- wus a groat day for tho onuso or
political purity whoa Gen. Garfield was
chosen as tho Republican candidate for
the Presidency! but Gen. Garfield, hampered
by. conditions and compromises, could not at
oue stroke reorganize tho whole administration
ofa continent, Ho did not stand alone: bp could
not nominate bis own Cabinet without reference
to those who bad roado way for him. Hut
bis election in tho .face of the tremen-
dous attempts of the •* boss" party. was a
groat victory still; and tho passion of sympa-
thy, admiration and resentment that has been
excited by tho outrage committed upon him in
tho name of political corruption will not sub-
side without showing that tho party who won
tho victoryare In earnest. It whs the respoota
bio daises, tho honest men, what Mr. Par-
ton calls “tho nobilities,” that carried Gar-
field, and they will do- more. For when
people say that In America the •• good citizens
keep dear of polities, they only speak half the
truth. Tho good oUlzons keep themselves In
reserve for emergencies, but they will not allow
any grave Injury tobo done to tho Republic If
they can help It.-It should-not bo forgotten
by tboso who criticise America, from within or
from without, what n gigantic experiment It
1s that sbu Is working out. Without an ex-
ampleIn history, without longtraditions of her
own, she Is solving the problem of governing a
wholecontinent by means of tho free votes or
Us pooplo. It Is small wonder that tho experi-
ment should uot always go without a fault, but
tho American pooplo havo ut least tho .merit
that they uro perfectly allvo to tholr own faults,
and thaw when tho taults become intolerable,
they set themselves toeuro them. Mr. Parton s
picture Is a gloomy one, but tboro Is another
side toIt,and the time has not yot coaio to
despairof tho Republic.

ADULTERATED SUGARS.
3b (heEditor of Th* Chicago Trlfturw.

Lanoabteu. Grant Co.» Wls., July 87.—1road
witha groat deal of Interest yourarticle on tho
adulterations of sugars, showing also by what
moans wo may Know when wo have laouroos-
session sugar that Is mixed with glucose. Tam
u country merchant,and would bo glad for Tim
TiimuMK to inform mo (as well os a
largo number of other country . roor*
chants, 1 presume) wbero tbo ■. pure
article can be obtained. 1believe that will bo a
harder problem to solve than tbo testing of
glucose sugar. NowIn mybumble way, 1 vent*
uretosay that there Is not a barrel of pure
sugar Into) offered for sole; the simple uuostion
Is. wbero Is there any pure sugar for solo, who
baa It, and where la ft manufactured? . •h . John V. Lkwh, a Subscriber,

FIRE AND MURDER.
Ponciu Bpiunqs, Colo,, July ST.—Lost night a

'fire broke out la tbo bank of Poucha Spring*.
CltlzeiA burst in and subduedthe ttamoa. J.P,
True, owner of tbo bank, arrived Just after tbo
Uames wore extinguished, and ordered the peo-
pleout, and then procured a revolver and ac-
cused Mai. Uaadolpb Carpenter, of Lnadvllle,
of starling the tire. Both men wore groatly ex-
cited. TboCity Marshal struck both with u re-
volver. True,supposing .the blow was struck
by Carpenter, fired, fatally wounding him.
True was arrested. Both parties are well-
knows business-men. __

Xxgelve Thousand Dollars.for a Life,
, KulanicMM (Mich.)Trheraph, .July **.

The statement Is mado public that the Michi-
gan Central Uallroad Company, which Is report-
ed tobavo offered the widow and other heirs of
the lato John 0. Joss f10,000 In satisfaction of
ihelr claims, has dually settled for IU.OOO. Mrs.
Joss' attorney was ox-Congressmuu Kelgbtloy,
now Third Auditor of the Treasury, who was
recently in Michigan to close up the ease. Mr,

«lom was killed In an accident at Barron Lake.
Juatoast of Nllos, on the Air-LineUfWVU Of U»9

, CcqUitlt udjrJu ttw ppnsg.

SELECTING A SIIEPUEKD
Tho First Frosbyterian Church Istends a Call to tho Bov. JohnE. Barrows, of Boston.

A Sketch of tho Now Pastor’s hlfe-m,Success In tho Ministry.
About n year ago tho Xtor. Arthur Mltchm.

who wna then pastor of tho First I’rcsbyiortii
Church of this city, accepted a call to cio»Zland, and since that time bta old
grqgatlon has been without a regular paiST
Last night, however, nil arrangements
completed for supplying tho loss created byu?Mitchell's departure, and probably a very f.i*weeks willolapso boforo a new (to Chicago) uscmlnoutdlvlno willbo laboring In tho old QcidL

AfterMr.MUcholl's departuro tho natterofnillog tho vacancy In tho First Church was n.forrcdtonCommlttoo of Eldon, comooua
Messrs. 11.W. Dudley, W. ll.Swift,D. wiir,,?
Marshall Field, MarvinHughltt,C. M. Henn.i
soft, and It. 0. Humlll, M. D. Th.,
committee, nftor several months or *ll

| tloat work and careful Inquiry. ,1length succeeded In finding a minister wha«they agreed would give perfect satisfaction).
Mr. Mitchell's old pulpit, tholr cholcofM
upon • l“*

TUB lIKV. JOHN If. lIAIIROWB,
at present pastor of thoMavorlckStrcetCodm.national Church. Doston. Last night «

tho close of the regular prayer»tneet<»at tho First Church, tho ComSS!formally mono Its report to the Heu«
It wna alreody generally known »£«
this report would bo, and tho attendance it ik,session last night was. therefore, not rmiTklarger than at an ordinary prayor*tncciSi»
Tho Rev. Jotham Sowell presided, am) Mr n
W. Harrow acted os Clork of tho Session, ’u<

Tho report of tho Committee was tudathrough Its Chairman. Mr. H. W. Dudley, mdwas a very brief verbal one. Mr. DudleytoM
how tong and how carefully (bo Commute hadInborod In its endeavor tosatisfactorily porforntho duty assigned to It. Do felt confident thattho cholco of tho Committee would bo thachoice of tho whole church, In rocomtncndlcv
tho Uov* John 11. Unrepws, of Doston, tho Com.mlttco rooommendon • a popular and Sb!i

, dlvlno and an cdlcient worker. Hiwas ft graduate of Olivet CoilmI ana of Andover Theologies! Seminary.
After loavlng tho Seminary ho wont to Krdui!

I where bo was fora short llmo State Superintend,
entof I’ublio Schools. Ho remained InKansu
about a year, and then accepted a call to tha
First Congregational Church of BprlngOeW.iu.
Ho remained there about a year, and wu then
obligedto travel for bis health. Ho weal to
Europefora year, and, upon bis return, became
Sastor ofa Congregational ebureb nt Lawrence,

loss., whorebo remained live years. HoI ccptodacall to tbo Maverick Street Church
about a yearago. Ho was»i years old. ana tilo wife and threo children. Ho came ofan
EXCELLENT AND DISTINGUISHED FAJItLT,
his father, also a Congregational divine, fitrlct
f rnduated at Oborlln, and filleda Professorship

a Olivet College.,
After Sir. Dudley had concluded, Mr.C.M.Hawley moved toadopt the report of the Com-

mittoo, and at once tender a call to thellov.Mr.
Marrows. The motion was withdrawn, howem,
toglvcplaco to the following 'resolution*,of-
fered by Mr. W. 0. Grant, and unanimously
9(/f«iolnod. My tho church and society of its
First Presbyterian Church of Chicago duly as-
sembled.

tho report or tho Committee here-
tofore appointed by tho Session of this church
toconsldor tho subject or procuring a pastor
bo andthosamo hereby is adopted, aodsudr
action by tho Session ratified:

Second—That tho same Committee be ini
hereby are authorised and requested to extend
and press to a final conclusion '

TUB UNANIMOUS CALL
of this church and society to tho Ucv.JohnH.
Morrows, of the Maverick Street Congregations!
Church of Most Boston, Mass., to bccomo tie
pastor of this church at a salary of {4,000 per
annum, parable quarterly: and•Thlru—'That tho Trustees of this church be
and hereby are authorized and directed to ex-
pend snob sums outof tho funds nowIn thobull
of tho Treasurer of tho church as they
may think best and expedient for the purpose
of scouring sold pastor-clout, and asslslinjm
removal to, and establishment In, Chicago.

Thus tho whole matter was satisfactorily dis-
posed of, and it only consumed about fifteen
minutes time.

. _ „

,
_Tho presentsalary ofDr. Barrows is {3,000 per

annum, and It is generally understood, thourt
not actually stated, that bo Is anticipating IM
now call and will acoopt It. 110 has nlreadr vis-
Itod Chicago/a number of times, and iDrenched boro twice.—once tuTrinity Methodist
Church, and onco In tho Eighth rreibytertu
Church.' Mr. Swift, one of tho Committee of
Elders, status that Mr. Marrow's congregation
In Moaton has doubled since he took chares
there, and that ono secret of his success is m
romnrkabto social power, although ho ls a ftw
speaker and a sound, clear-headed thinker, fill
standingin Boston Is most excellent.

REBELLIOUS SAVAGES.
Report tUat tUo Indiana at IHesctlero

Asonoy AreIn Anna and Mammlnj
Whites.
Santa. Fe, N. M.. July 27.-A party of soldier*

arrived last night from Fort Stanton,and report
that a dispatch was received Just os they left
from Mosoaloro Agouoy slating that tb«o Is*
dlans, ora largo number of thorn,are Insnot
and that Montsolllaand Raman Chlqulta. Chiefs,
bad loft tho Agency and massacred two Melt*
can families uvlng In Tularooa CnFlon. ivj

.official Information baa yot boon received •*

districtheadquarters.

CORONER’S INQUESTS.
.The Coroner hold an inquest yeslcrosyepo*
Oscar Ilolonborg and found that he came to w
death July 23 on tho track of tho Northwesters
Railroad at Clinton street by being accidentally

run over by onglno No. W, upon which a
bad boon stealing n rldo and from whici
bo was demounting at tho tluio of the
ronco; upon tho body of Mr. Lewis J.Clawwa.
and found that he bad been
drownod while bathing In Lake Mlchlsto U
Tuesday at Kenwood, Tn the \lllugo of W
Park: upon August H. Kalbow, who
drownod July W, while bathing I" lrtDcsplulnos River near Lyons: upon U“52
Huscbor, aged 6 years, who died July-I »™ U
effects of tho kick of a horse owned b) Jew

Callaghan, of NaWSholto street, and raww
at large contrary to tho ihem
for which Injury the Jury consund J»
Hartnett, tho I'oundmnstor. whoso d» tf »

soo that animals are not a lowed to run at
within the corporate limits: also -upon *j*»»
l)rdo, who was accidentally ru 'J °if/orth»freight train drawn by engine No. o(
Fort Wayne Railroad, July 2fl, ontbatrac
tho Rurllugton Road between Nluctocatn m
Twoutloth streets.

SEVERED ON THE RAIL. „

John Uorlgau, a switchman In the c®p y
the Lake Bhoro 3s Michigan Southern
was run over and Instantly killed
afternoon at tho corner of Halstcd and to 1
streets by swllch-onglno No. Ji 0

aforesaid road, John J. Coffey c J #

and W. J. Kotly fireman. Uls ,w “Vfllover in the rolddlo and completely cut m
Roth logs were brokou ond the left
fully mangled, and both arms "tuorri*
broken. Hl* body was taken to | hokß p"u»
by Oflloer Costello, of the Town of L«»P fj|J#
and the Coroner was toInquire to* day. ffl9of
came to the city from Cleveland#* »•

the switchman's strike, ihit UD*ploy of the Lake Bhoro Road sincew, y,
Hh loaves a wife and daughter U y

D
C
n Sacro*l

boardlugat tho Rook Island House onm „

street. From the statements of «»nt
would appear that llorlganalone ts
for tho ocoidcnt Ho Bad Just thi°wo »

eB.
and was attempting to w
glue when ho slipped and foil
wheels. _

A RESURRECTION, - jo.
W. O. Leake, of tbo Health Department.

digging a post-hole In the rear of b 'i f
Loxtor avenue, about alxty yards*
landavenuo, at 4 o'clock yesterday ‘ u
camo.upon ttbadly-decayed pine box « ygg
the soil about twenty foci
the south bank of the ”1“ ri^ f ;
of the South Branch ."..ffiioarf,
Tbo box was foundto contain the ii*}£ pislotf
full-grown human being. fwcwrj
discernible in the skull on iVT/fur or
about the loft oar. No tracei ofJwtr" mr«Jcould be found, nor of anythliu cUO »» ua
pearl oimona. • Vbe bones woro P l^*|^) stadia*and taken to the Bearing Btr®Jf* dupossl.. W
where they await the
ooitln must have been there for yjLfW-tf M
unlikely that anything farther ww
board concerntog It..

POUNDING THE PEELERS
The assaulting©; polloomon baying

oomoa very fashionable amusomo youof
V>ugb element of »oolo *>’*,. *

ruffians attacxed Officer WJlllsmM .
day night at the corner of mos atxj^J
and Wentworth avenuo. One ofJgjßAu Jj|
him on the bead wltha club, knot*o

yolr
and torehiscoat. Hbcboll drewa r

f oUrttt«£three of the four rougtolled. r ihs *J
dealt a smart blow with the butt ■ t« m *•»

volvor, and so * done up *slity-*e«ond *Ui£led an easy captive to tbo of AMg
Htattoo. wbero
Justice Wallace flood him p<jriaeut.JMhim to the Bridewell In default f9t v»
others of tbo crowd are bourn g
explaoaUon of ttoasMult otf
foot that Mitchell wasIn olvUiaas

i boooluuuifgated W wb It-®*


